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INTRODUCTlOO

1 ; The North African sub-region covers six countries: Morocco, Algeria,

Tunisia, Libya, the Unitd Arab Republic (UAR) ant the Sudan. Altogether

they occupy 27 per cent of the African continent and account for abou.t one

fourth of its pogulation. A1th~ugh the economic interrelationshipc existing

among these count.r-i.ea at present are not as imt>ortant as they should be in

order to define North Africa as, en ocon0mic sub-region, nonetheless their

manifold historical, cultural, geographical and climatic affinities makn it

possible to trent the orea as Il unit.

2. As a result of historical dovelopment duri.ng the pilat thirteen centurire ,

today the Arabic language and culture form a common base throughout the nrea.

Isllllm is a parrunount link of unity, deeply penetrnting the legal and social

system~The exodus of Europeens from North Africa in recent Years has reduced

the number of foreigners to an il4qignificant fraction of the totnl population.

3. The countries of the sub-region, excepting the Sudan, stretch southward

from the shores of the JIlediterrmean to the Tropic of Cancer, occupying e.

horizontal area. The effects of climate and topography combined have causeo.

most of the population to be squeezed within narrow strips on the coast or

along watercourses and have produced many similnrities of agricultural tech

niques and production, food consumption, habits, etc.

4. Surfaces fit for settled U;ing end f'arnring ere limited. Only about

4 per cent of the ar-ea is under cut tivation, the rest being an 'enormous wasteland ~

This desert nature of most of Ncrth Mrica preaents problen3 in common for

solution, such as irrigation, erosion, r0forcDt~tion, etc. Drastic efforts

must be expended if the food output is to be inareoned in order to meet the

needs of the population, which augments at an extremely rapid rate (2.7 - 3

per cent) in all countries of the area.

5. Unlike other African sub-regionp, there are no land-locked countries in

this area. All have extcnsiv~ access to the sen, one of tho reasons for the

essentially outward-looking ~_q~ect of most North African economies.
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6~ The North African deser;,although extremely ruthless to those who cling

to its surface for subsistence, has proved to contain riches in its subsoil:

innnense deposits of phosphates, oil and natural gaa. Modern science and

equipment have made accessible new sources of energy, the lack of which had

always been one of the main obstacles to economic growth in North Africa~ Coal,

iron and manganeae ores, lep'l, zinc, potash, bleaching clays are on the list of

mineral resources of the sub-region,

7. Many depo~its are located on borders or very close to boundary lines
-

between North African countries. The Locati.on of abundrurt sources of energy

and the geographical distribution pattern of other mineral deposits call for

close ~ub-regional cooperation and coordination of develOpment plans, particularly

those concerning infre.structure, mining and manufac tur-i.ng s

8. NationDl markets are narrow due to (i) a numerically small population in

each country excepf the UAR, (ii)· the extremely low Lncomee of abou't ·70 per cent

of North Africans. dependant on pctivities in the traditional sector, and (iii)

..

. the large share

western part of

of subsistence activities
.l.!the sub-:-reel.on e

in agriculture, particullU'ly in the

9. The smallness of a North African n"tional market can be illustrated by

comparing it with a European courrcry which has the same or a similar-sized popu

lation ~ In the early 1960 's, Moroccan private consumption was less thllIl 115 of

the Netherlands'; the Tunisian, 119 of the Danish and 1/12 of the Swiss; the

Sudnneee, 1/1 0 of the Netherlonds'; the Egyptian, about 35 per cent of the

Spanish or 1jt 2 of the French when the size of the French consumption is adjusted

in terms of population, Egypt having 65 per cent of the French population.

However, as has been mentioned, a large proportion of the traditional agricul

tural output does not appeor on the morket because it is not "monetizedII or, in

other words, it is consumed by :tho producer: Thus, the gap between the actual

.!J Cotton producing countries are charncteri zed . by " much lower nhara of
subsistence ~ctivities DB cotton producers must sell. their output on the
..=ket and then buy goods neceannry to them, prWing c·"Sh;
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puz-chani.ng power of Nor-th Africon and European countries is much larger than

the above figures indice.te. "/hen the size of markets for investment goods Ln

North Africa is compared with the aame European countries cited abave,. difference:]

ore even grenter than for cons'~er goods.

10. In on ern when, C1J at present, oconomic integrc.tion in Europe ond other

areas is incrensing the size of outlets, smnll North Africcn markets do not

ntTnct capital and investment.

11 • Narrow nati.onal outlets can be enlarged by economic cooperntion among the

countries of the sub-region and amalgamction of the small nctional markets int"

'a single large North Africen one.

12. To aum-up e historicnl, cultural , geogrccphical and climatic similaritie",

the' location of energy nourccn :'nd mineral deposits, the nnrrownens of nntionQl

. markets, all these f'ac to'rs push North Africon eountriec towards a close economic

cooporctaon and coordfn-it.ion of their effort" Ln order to accelerate the rate

of' economic growth end improve the living sbndards of their population, "hich

is incrensing srlreniely rapidly.

13. AIthough in some areca of the world it is true that effors ",iming at clo:':<

coopercction nnd integrrtion hnve been h~pered by politic,~ fnctors, which mn:,

retard the proceSD of intogrntion temporarily, it is also true thnt certoin ve~7

delicnte political problems can definitely be solved through economic cooperatior

of netLona wi thin a wide regional framework.

14. North Africon countr-tos are facing gigcntic problems: population incre,~r,{':::

rapidly. under and ~.employment is enormous; the traditionnl llgTiculturftl seeror

is bnckWDXd: domostic saving is low; trade bo.lonces are in deficit and the tercde:1

caes in world"trilde Loavo lithe hope of export exponsion by developing countriesl !

1/ Some of the above statements do not refe.r t.o Libya.
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15• In this paper it is not

tiona for these problems , The

intended to present n full-fledged plo.n of

objective is modest: to show the crucic1. economic -
issues f~ced by North j~ricc in a long-term perspective o.nd to ex~e them

within the br-oad context of the sub-region' 13 econozrr considered as n whole)"'/

It is hoped that this approcoh mcy throw . light on the role of economic coopera

tion within the sub-region as n means to: (i) red1,lce the number o.nd,resistcmce of

existing obsbcles to the economic deveLopmerrt of this aroa, and (ii) llCceler:tte

the r,~te of economic gro~rth.

CHAPTER I - MAIN PROBLEI1S OF ECOlJOlIIC DEVELOHlEIIT IN NORTH AFRICA

16. While dLacusai.nz; the devo'Ioomerrt problems and str'tegy it < q necesocry to

f1.2: n time-lif'it, defining the neriod for both the ol:>jectives to be achi evod

rend the merms to be used in order to ronch these objectives. An npPI'Oprintll

time-limit for discussion of long term devolonnent problems in this peper would

seem to be 1985 for the follo~nng re"nons:

,(i) North M'rica's most cructvl ,'nd urgent problem is to provide

emp'Ioynent for its r,-,pidly {;ro;nng l.".bour force and t02bsorb existinG

under ond un-emp'loyment , The fomily pl=ing policies l;hich some oourlrf.os

have put or are putting into effect Jl1ny nffect the number of the l':lb01r force

in the -future, H01-1CVer, the genero.tion which will '""!.ppenr on the Labour ~:r1'::::'1":et

in 1985 has nlrendy been born, so the number of North !,frico.ns for whr"l e!'

ployment must be found by that drrte is c1.ready fixed and can not be ractucl'C]

by such f'cmi.Ly p'l annt.ng , Hence the natn problem with its dimensions h,,':e

clre"dy becn posed for the sub-region;

(ii) It would bo risky to go beyond 1985 bocnuso the world's extreoely

r2pid technolog:tccl progress infl.ueneee both economic problems and their

solutions. Two bechno'Log-i.cal. devol.opmerrta likely to have decisive Impact

on the pnce 2nd p~ttern of econo~ic growth in North Africa ~:

l! In generc1., the'sub-region'S probLema arc "imil.~ to those existing in "':le,"
country, with the exception of Libyn whose amal.L ponuka cd.on and high rucQin+s
f'r-on oil oxoor-tn and roy.~l tien create, in como rospecte, a different p'·.tt"r;·,
of "v'iV'ble resources [mil of prob'Lons to be nolvod. But those very di:f[erencr·n
mOO' f~cili t ate , w,ther then hinder, cooper-atdon in the frrunework of the n,''J
region.
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(i) desa.linution of SeD. water and (ii) spread of the use of nuclear pawer us u 00=

of energy. Desa.lino.tion of sea' wuter could renove the ~ main obsbcle to agricultura.l

development, thus conside~2blY:it1provingthe situation of the sub-region, In the

future, nucle,~ pO~ler is likely to reduce sh2rPly thedem2nd for oil which ut

present, and for yoarn to c01Oe, is one of the 100st Lmpor-tarrt oconom.c Il3nets of

the sub-region. Toking into account the tiDe needed to. achi0ve tho level of full

rentnbili~y and commerci~ conpetition, us ~ell U3 the 2tlount of invest10ent O11d

skill needed, for these ~10 technologicol processes to sprend, it seems thut

North Africn's econorJY lnll not be seriously Dffected by then in tho 1966-85

period;

(iii) The choioe of a shorter timo-limit for the discussion G00S not se0m justi

fied OS it would not "how 1101icy 1O"kers and nl cnner-s.• the weight :md scope of the

problems f~cing North Afric~ no~ the m,~litude of the efforts to be ~ursued to

solve them. From tho point of view of 0l"bor'ting~d over,ll str~tegy of develop

ment for the sub-r0c;ion, a short time-limit is of little val.ue ,

·17. Due to the extreooly r'lpid tempo of populdion Lncroaso throughout tela

~e,o -often teferred to "s ll"pOpuV·.tion explo~ion"- it seems urefer.obIe to

start the discussion by presenting the "1Ooin e60no1Oic 'nd soci~l consequences

·of such npopul~tion growth.

,A. Mn.-in economic und socii'l cogsegue"oces of' _popul'2ti2n g:r:gw.:!n0

18. The, figures ehosn in TahLe " convey an iden of populnt.fon gro,Tth in North
, ,

.Africa. The first variant ("high") io based on " constmt figlrre of fertility and "

declining IOlort~ity rnte, setting .:1 maxtrnal. limt to the projected. total populntion ~

T66-20



TABLE 1

POPULATION GROWTH lN1l0RTH AFRICA IN THE 1965-2000 PERIoJ-/

.
0\ ~

+>
~

"~
'"fiJ
~

• ••

•••

• ••

·..

Variont II
("low")

2000

(in millions)

• ••

•••

·..
·..

Vo.riant I
("'high" )

•••
...
...

Vorinnt II
("low")

1985

•••

...

...

Varia"t I
("high")

4.6

1.6

12.0

1965

TUNISIA

ALGERIA

LIBYA

Country

2

3

4

NQ

'Ut'l

--::-:--:-----:-~----::::------;------------,~-g

,

66.4

32.8

72.#1
,,,,,,,,

42.8

85;5

97.rJ/

225;#

,, --,-,--
, ',, ', '

, 172.oY :,,,

,,,
47.8

23.3

52.oY

123.1?)

,,,,,,,
I,,

25.9

53.3

137.5Y75.2

31.5

29.9

13.8

r-r,, '

: 58.3?) :

------- ' ', ....J-- ', ---------'
UAR

SUDAN

NORTH
AFRICA
(TOTAL)

SUB-TarAL
(1-4)

5

11 Estimntcs (1965) and projections by the ECA Sub_Regional Office in T,~ier.

For details, see Delliogr~ohic Projections for North Africa, ECA Sub-Regional Office in Tnngier, 1966.,

?J For Morocco, Algeria and Tunisia, the projected figures do not include the non-Muslim population. In 1965,
the number of non-Muslims in thene three countries amountod roughly to 0.7 million only.
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The second ("ler,,-") is based on the assumption that, as a result of famly planning

policies, the fertility rate will decline ef'tel' 1970 end that the mortality will

decrease at a slower rate, setting a minimal limit to the projected total populatiori!

This second variant is "optimistic" from an economic point of view and discussion

of economic and social consequences ~rill focus on it; In this context it should be

kept in mind that, while economic and social problems to be solved may seem Mffi

cult when based on this "optimistic"assumption, they would be more so, perhapa even

unsurmountable, should the population grow as fD.St as anticipated by the "high"

estilIlllte.

19. The "highU vQriant results in a populntion growth rnte of 302 for the 1965

85 ooriOO, except in the UAR which, at 2.9, is slightly lower. The "low" V"'Jiant

gives a projected rate of 2.7 per cent, with the UAR ng::.in havdng :t 1O't<el' rnte of

2.4 per cent.

20. Thus the 1965 tot"-l of 75.2 million North Africans will rise to 137.5 million

by 1985, or roughly by 62 million people, acccrdf.ng to the "high" estimnte; to

123.1 million, or an incre~e of 48 million, nccording to the "101'1" one .

21. The distribution of the tot"-l 1985 North Afric:'ll population as shoen in the

breakdown in Table 2, is basad on two assumptions: (i) the.t, except in the Sudan,

the percentage distribution of the North Africrn population betwClen urbzm nnd

rural areas will reselO1ble thnt of the 1950' s in the Ie"" developed European coun

tries ~7hich border the !,ledite=anenn; and (ii) thnt the urban percentage of the

total Sudanese populntion ~ll have doubled.

11 For detDils, see Demogr-,phic Pro,jections for NqrthAfricn, ECA S::b-Regional
Office in Tangier, 1966

. T66-20
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TABLE 2

DISTRIBUTION OF NORTH AFRICAN POPULATION

,
1965

, 1985,
Population

,,
I'

In millions In
,

In millions In pcroent!l8QBpercentogeq
,,

Urbnu population 25 33 55 45

RurD.1 populntion 50 67 68 55

Totnl population 75 100 123 100

22. These ch.~es in the populntion structuxe meon thcct urbrm populcction will have

inCTeooed 2.2 times in twenty yenrs, or 4 per cent yeorly, a rate close to thcct observed

in North Africcc during the p.o.st fifteen years .l!Due to migrcction to towns in eearch of

~lOrk, the rurol incre"se will be only about 1 .6 per cent yenrlY.·Y

23. An.2 result of these ch cnges, tho over-r-Ll. popul "tion incrense of 48 million people

will probably be distributed ~.s follows: 30 million in urbnn, and 18 million in rurD.1,

arcne , If the ogriculturcl situation does not improve in the coming yeexs, migr2tion

from rurclClre·D.S into t.ovms may become 2cceler2ted .Tl.l.blee aseumea a 4 per cent tncreese

in the growth r'lte of urban population but should tklt rise, s~CJ, to 5 per cent yeo.rly

it 'lOuld mecn that 'the urbnn popu'l ntion would reach 67.5 million by 1985, accounting for

55 per cent of totD.1 populat.Lon , This would reverse the percentage reIcctionship ofurbllIl.

nnd rural, pcpul. "tion D.S shown in Tnble 2. Should it rise to 5.5 -per cent yearly, it would

lJ Urban population grew 4 per cent year-Ly in Algeri::c, in the 1948-60 period, nnd in the
UAR, in the 1947-60 period.

l/ The above hypothesis concerning the distribution of populntion between urbannnd rurD.1
nreos does not tike into account possibilities of migration outside North AfricD., n
question to be discussed Inter.

T66-20
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mean th~~ the tot'l po~~ti0n incre~se for the 1965-85 period would be absorbed

by the towns~ It acnrcely seems feMible, however, th".t 48 Dillion more people could

be settled in towns in the next 1:wenty years , Should t"is prove possible, it lwuld

menn th'lt ,~bout 60 per cent of the tot~ popul.rrti.on would be concent.rrrted in urban

orEloa by 1985. But 0. 60:40 rntio is chc.rncteristic of societies with ll. much higher

level of economic development tnon even the most optiIJistic forec,:'St for North

A!ricn no.ticipntes by thnt dete.

24. The teopo of rux~ migr.tion - aa llell as the future pattern of populct.Lon

distribution betlreen ruxnl nnd urb"n are~ - depends on development intrnditionnl

agriculture to n m~jor extent. If tho output of traditional agriculture stagnntes,

or increases too slolTly, the drift towards the towns would become so strong thnt

urban ;1oPUlo.tion Dight raach 50-55 per cent of the tot~ ponulation by 1985. Develov

ments in the North Africvn countries moy not be influenced by the close interdependence

between the p'lttern of po~ulvtion distribution nnd per c'uitn level of n~tion"l L~-

come, which exist•• rmd ic so ch~,.,cteristic of Europe-in countries. Such n r".uid urban

incrense would nevertheless mean en enormous expcnsaon of bidonvilles, n r".1'lid growth

of un- and under-employment, and Disery in to'ffiS, wi th resul ting soci~ i'lld poU t i.cal,

tensions •

25. The pO';Julc.tion "exl)losion" in North Africn poses two mrdn problems for solu

tion: (i) cre~tion of educ,tional f~cilities nt primory, second~ry and tertiary

levels, includin£ profession'll troiningad~pted to the requirenents of ~ r~pid process

of econoni,c growth; and (ii) c.rerrt i.on of work in tOlms and rur-al, areas for the econo

mically .,ctive populntion, which ~so implies construction of necess~yho~ing

c~pncities ~d infrastructure.

26. Rough estim:ltes, based on the lower hypotheoio of popul.rrt.Lon growth, indicate

thnt the number of school-nee children will Lncrense by 11 .5 oillion in the 5-14

yexr group, and by about 6 Dillion in the 15-19 yeox group; in other words,

T66-20
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28 To o.ttcin, by 1985, the present qum>titlltive level of higher oducatton in the UAR,

the remaining five sub-region1ll countries must be Ilble to provide for obout 220

thousand students by then 0 Meanwhile the UAR will 1l1so have increased the number of

its students at tho third level of educationo Altogether North Africll as 0. whole l~ll

have to provide higher education1l1 facilities for o.bout 450-500 thousand students

by 1985.

29. There will al.so be D. nood to improve the quality of educotn.on , M<>dernizo.tion

of the economy will require narrow Sl'eci1llization in some br-anches of educntd.on ,

Consequently, l.hile the number of chf'ldrrn and students at primary, secondary and

tertiary levels of edllc~.tion will Lnor-aono about 3.5 times in ,the 1965-85 period,

correlated material and financial outl cyn nre likely to be much higher. It must

be recnlled th~,t the need for such u bremondouo effort arises from the lower of the

two popul atzi.on growth caaunpti.onn , 'Phe hi.eher one would add ebout 4 million to the

totnl number of childrmenrolled in primary ('Itd secondnry schools, mnking 1>. total

of 33, inntend of 29 million.

l! Mjusted school enrolment rntio for the first ,md second levels of educati.on ,

~ It m·~ be of interest to note th~t in 1960, ~djusted school enrolment ratios for
the first and second levels'<Gre: 70 per cent in·Spnn, 62 per cent in Portugnl,
70 per cent in Greece, 66 per cent in Iebanon ,
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30. In order to meet these enormous oblic"tiono wi thou.t im."9c.iring economic

growth, North f~ric"n governments ~dll h2ve to concentr"te their efforts espe

cially on secondary Dnd tertiary edu.c~tion, including professional traininG'

Furthermore, their educntionru. tQI'gots will havo to be ancorporntnd ~dthin tho

over-'lll pl.ens for economic end socid developments in ordor to assure that

educ~tionn1 devolopment is closely linked to needs arising from the process of

acceler~ted economic gro,nh.

31. In this context it should be stressed that coopor2tion among th~ sub

region's countries ·end coordin~tion of their efforts - particularly as concerns

third-lovel education and professional tr~ining - could reduce cOllEider~bly

tho ·costs of oduc~tion per person while solvir~ many of the problems th"t willQrice

~ modernization of the oconomy increQSes the need for specialized cndrce.

32. During the 1965-85 period, populQtion in the 15-64 age group will increcse

by -bout 31 tlillion. liftor deducting oppropr-i.cbo peroento.ges for (i) young

poopl.e of 15-19 yenrs attending ncnooj., and (h) housewivcs at horss , this '2E<21S

thrt tho 'wQil:'ble Labour forco win hove incror.sed by "bout 20-22 million

person~ If the North Africnn countries succeed in creo.ting employment for

this addti t i.ont.l Labour force, o.s Hell en nececnnry hourung 'nd infr:lstructurc czv

pacLt i.eo for t.he tot·'ll incre.').se of popul'tion, tho lorge numbers of under- [,n,l

un-omployoi existing in 1965 would still not havo been redilcedend ,~ddition,,-l

employment opportunities woula helve to be found. for them, ;)oth in urbnn and

33. To demonstrate the immensity of the problem~d the offortsneeded to

provide employment for the ineressed l~bour force, the follcr>dng exnmple rosy

be worthwhile. In the UAR, a country with 40 per cent of tho sub-region's total

popul.ctd.on, totDJ. employment rae" by .,bout 2 Irillion peop'l.e in 18 years (1947

1965 )md, in «omo indu.stries, the present level of employment exooeda the .re1>.l

1.1 The figur.. vnries, depending on criteris applied in defining the fem:o.J.o
Labour' force, p:-rticulorly in rural areas ,
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needs of enterprises)J ThiD .increcse wx ,.,'rticul.orly significant during

, 961-65, zunourrt.i.ng' to 1 .3 million oernons during those five year-s , in extension

of thin l:ltter tempo acr-oon tho next h¥>nty yeorG "ould neon emnloYment for

an ~ddi tional 5.2 million in th" Ulill, or 13 nillion i:1 the sub-region os D

whole. This f·:Ills 7-9 million short of the anticipated needs for the 20-22

million people who will become available as (). reRult of popul~,tion incrense

alone, without taking into account existing under- and un-enployment in rural

and urban areca ,

34. From the above data, it in evident thnt the main objective of North .uric.o·"

development policies - one th-rt should not be over-shadowed by DIlY other conside

ration - in the creation of cmnloyment both for the new Inbour force and to re

duce existing un- and under-eoployment 0 Fomily p'l anrung, however effective,

cannot reduce the acutells"" of tho problom by 1985 as the labour force anti

cipated by that dnte han already beon born. }~ to emigration, which at prescnt

accounts for about 2 por cGnt of eXisting enployment, while it may increase in

the future, it is not likely to absorb more than 1 million of the total 1985

labour force. Hence, it is cleOJ' thnt efforts to crellle employment for this

rc.pidly gTO'Wing Inbour force mus be cnrriecl out within the frmnework of the North

Africa~ economy itself,

B ~ Prospects f't)r economic gr01rth

35. Scorcity of m.,~ble Innrlonr ~T(ltor adverno'Iy ni'feets the tempo of ngricul turnl

develonmont, 'thun h"lOmering the overall process of economic grO'llth in North f,f'ricll.

!lgTiculture I spoor pez-f'ozmcnco during the past decode - reflecting, no it does

to (l great extent, the"" unf'nvourcbLo natural condit i.onn zmd also the structure

of true,itional agriculturp. ~noec not permit much optimism when estimating tho

growth of Dgricultur~l o.rtput in the 1966-85 .period~

1/ This statement refers pnrticulnrly to the perLed of the First 5-Yenr Develop-,
ment FInn 1960-1965"

Y An North tfrican wine exports to France decline rapidly, Algeria, and probably
'I'urrirri.a , will be faced with the necessity of convert;ing surfaces now under
grape to other crops, slOWing up the ,;rowth of "e,"Ticul turCLl output during
the coming years.
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36, When these f'ac tors 'ere t aken into accourrt , it does not seen likely thet

ngriculturcl output icrnl incre~ge at a fester annual rete thnn 3 per cent over the

next twenty yearso Even to attain thet tempo, the sector .-rill require modernization

and large investmon'0'

37, !Is shown in T"ble 3, prospects for growth of the gross domeotic product

(CDI') in the 1966-85 period ore based on the assumption tllat agriculture \dll

develop at an roh~U81 Tate ,of 3 per cent, industry et 8 per cent, nnd services

at 6 per cent, EX1'ansion of t hcne B(,ctors of North P.fricll's economy nt such

tempos \dll make poas i bIG a 6 per cent yearly rate of GDP grotrth. Tl'ldng into

account the anticip"ted 2.6 per cent increM" of popu'l.at.i.on , it neans that J2f!

capita GDP mDy ri~e by 3.4, per cent yearly, not quite rroubling in twenty years,

38. Agricul turr- mud Lncrocno at a ;r,:lte of 3 per cent in order to cover the

2.6 per cent population growth and to r-educe al.LghtLy further r:rt.'<iJ.l on the balen

ce of peynents (fooci j,mpm.'t:s) c ..:mced by the rice in mcomon and improved living

standards and conoumptLon o Thio tempo of nericulturcl gro~rth means that .p..a.E...2£Ei

~ val.ue added by Dgricul tcU'0 could be D.llgmentp-d f!'om about $45 i:l 1965 to $50

in 1985, which comparee leitt $70-90 in Portugal and Spirt in 1960)J

39. During the period under- e tudy , th" <lxpccted population increase, which can,
not all be abscrbed by- the towns, wHI add to therure,l i labour force already

existing, a large propcr-tf.on of which is undorvand un-iemp'Loyt, 'co Consequently,

the main targets of 8i~icultural policies should be~ (i) extennion of arabIc land
I ' '

(including irrigation ~chemes), and (ii) intensifiCD.tio~ cf crop and livestock

output per hectere. Mechanization of production will p!'ogres8 littl~ until

industrial grmrth has made it possible to abso-rb tho incl'ee,se in population.

i7 In the Sudan, ~ capitE!; val.ue added byagricultcU'e in 1962,'63 was $50,

Y Excepting Libya,
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TABIE 3

CHAI,GES IN GROSS DOMESTIC PRODUCT OF NORTH AFRICA IN THE

1965-1985 PERIOD

,
: 1965 : Annual compound : 1985

Sector :--- ~ I : rate of gro"rth
: In millions : In percentages: in the 1966-85: In millions : In porccnt.egcs
: US$: : period : US$
I r t I

I I J I ) (, ------ ~.- - - ~- - - -- - ---~-- - ~, ,----J- - \ :
I I I r I

, Ag:ricul ture : 3,4-50 " 29 : 3 ,6,250: 16, ,
I ~ I r I I I

: Industry : 3,350 : 28 : 8 : 15,600: 41
I , I I I I

: ScrviC88 : 5,200 : 43 t 6 : 16,700 I 43
! I I I I 1
) t f i I )

1 I I I
, ,, ,

Total GDP : 12,000 i 100 : 6 : 38,550: lac
I I : I I
L-..... __ .__~ I . l I

!!I Indudry covoro s mining, energy, mmufacturing and construction.
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40. In the devol.op.nent process, Lnduot.ry hWJ a crucial role to ploy , Its

expected rate of growth will probably be about 8 per cenc , The faot that food

industrie(J account for a large proportion of the sub-region's rnanufacturill[j

and, to Il. large oxtent, dnpond on domoet.i.c ngriculture's performance will

adversely affeot the overall rQto 0f induntrial growth,

41 • Industry oould r-onch a rolntively high :c'ate of growth, mo.i.nly through

non-food industries uhose axpan.qion Iiloetly depend" on demllIlrl for their produots.

As prospeots are dim fo~ exporting manufaotures to the developed co~~trieB, suoh

an increase in de~and could be aohieved by~ (i) enlarging the dorneRtic msxket, and

(ii) cooper~tion and trado with other devaloring countries,

42. Solution (i) 'Toul,l require an Lncreeao in the purcheni.ng po',ror of oach

country's populution, But the rural Poplu"tion - ,.nlich spends 60-70 per cent

of family expond.itur'ec on food .. rrt i.l.L accounts ror about 2/3 of North Africa's

total poPtUntion, so th2t Dny signific2nt expsnsion of the mexket for r1n-food

products could be achieved orly by ~ugmenting rural incomes as well as coordi

nating the Flub-region's devel.opment pl zmn VIi th a vim! to tJpccialization in pro

ducing manufactures for' an integrated North lIfricen markot .

43.. With an 8 per cent anuuaj rate of gro'i'lth for induotrial output .. the I!er

capita value addod 'lould inerca:Je f:-om about 845 f n 1965 to s,L. i in 1985, or

2.8 times,

44, The services secter ,nIl probably develop ~t G per c8nt, a f~~ter rato than

the 5.4 per cent of the commodity aector (o.grIcul tUN pl.ua Industry). This ~nl1

be due mainly to; (i) e rapid incre"se in urban popul.ati.on (urban surfaces more than

doubling) and a need to decentralIze llrban agglomerations, (iI) the d9velopment

of tourism as an important SOurCD of foreign exchange, At a 6 per cent rate of

growth, the 'per c~pit':.l, value added by oorvi.cee 'Would increase froro about $70

in 1965 to $136 i~ 1985,
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45; With GDF ezpandang D,t a 6 por oent rrrte during the 1966-85 period, per

£qpita GDP could be inereQDed fre2 $160 te Qbout $310 but this wolud require

fast exponni.on of Lnvontmont and saving and bring development ntrategy'face to

face with the problem of internol balance.

c, Internal balance,

46. The main objcctive of North AfricDll development policies being creation

of employment for the rapidly increaoing labour force, the governments nre

faced ~,ith the question of mobilizing material and financial r'eaourcen in

order to C2...J..-ry out n iride nro&,Toome of Lnvesrtmentn ,

47. In rural "rens, illnuy Lacour Lnt-ms ivo schemes exist, 1,hich do not require

, much capt tnl andl cr imports" 'I'hoco may help considerably by providinl,i short

,term alleviation of under- and un-employment in the agricultur~J. sector, espe

cially if ccmbined with variolm types of inve8tment-in-kind projects, some

times even in disciplined ferms. 3uch schemes '~d Drejects could facilit~te

fhn trunsform,~tien ct' the trnditional agricultural ooc toz- while nugrrenting its

output.

480 Long·-term eol utLonn , however, require ho avy tnveatmonr in i';'rigation

projects in order to oxpand the "xistin,s ar~') Lrnd mod to offset IJ. nntural

deficiency andl or irregularity of rainfall 0 l'hie means n relatic,c:>ly, high

capital: output ratio in sgricult1n>o.

490 North Africa "e mineral "oaUh io f,rr more imp:t'essivG than its agricultural

resources and tno picture emerging f'r oti l!. r!!1.JJ:"Tey Gf its sub-soil permits optimism;

But exploitntion of thio ~enlth would involve llemrf investQent, as mining nctivities

are usually capit'nJ. intensive.

50. Ccnsiderntionsef oxtom-u bnLance - which ~r.UI be discussed Inter - call

for development of basic industrieo (e.g. steel and -iron, petrochemical, chemical
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and engineering' inc1.ustries) in ordez to l"sQ.llce Irupor-t at.Lon 01 certain basic

mater-i.al.s and equ:ipment noocod in 18~'ge quant i tic8, both f''':.' Lndu» criali:wtio!l

and for modernLdng trMiticnal agriculhlr0 0 'l'his monna tho:t Q 1Qrge proportion

of indtistrinl Lnvoetmont,» 1;~ill be ch,'U'2.ctoriz8d by D. hign 8Q}'itnJ.;: output ratio ~

Nonetheless, there ;D s t i l.L '.'ide seepe in nest North African eountl'ies for

ozpnnai.on of certain labour intensiv0 industries~, There ;~'.:re o.:!.so e;ood prospecta

for an incre.'Jsp. in the output of handi.cr'nfba 'iAhieh:o h'.)lJeve:::'~ shoukd be moder.:J.--

zed and production linked to the t~St83 and r€Q.ui.r(n:~cnt8 of t011..ristn ~tho 0.1'0

erpected to visit North .Africa in .Y,':"r.::i,~ nunborr, in the coming yoara ,

51 • Rapid urbnrriact.Lon \li11 shortly odnTo.te the cxicJting Rurplus capcc.i.t.Lee

of infrnstructurc, nsccastte:.ting its cc·nsiderr:.blo o~'~tcnsion!O InCl"8rtf'ing numbert,

of urbon population will cal.L for 1.o.rc:" hoc18iilg progr°tPt'88"

52. All this ,.clUJ eocm to indic ote a quite high overc'.ll cnpi,tol; output :·"tio,

probably c'Lcoe to 4d fo:" 1966-85 devolo~n)nt pl ans , The,oe reo", ho-rovor , soms

unused. 000/ or not fully utilized I:l8i.'nS 1)£ prcduc t Lon ~::L pi-oduc Hon cupuc; tie')

in North Africnc Over rho cor.l:ng yG'"'ro these could cr0,'~te Yt8i'T vrtlue c.dcl.ed by

mer'l1S of reltltively sriol L lnVG8b:lents '\IThich v!o1,u.cl rec1_uc C" the 0ver-Dll c~pitn.l:

output rO-tic for fho -:·,:hol0 '[l0r-iod untIe:!' c,JD.s:i.c1or::.tion .. If a CG1Ji tti.-l: output

r~tio of 3 ..5:1 can be aasumed, it T·ou:!.c1 r:,.:;[>,n ·cht'),t inc:ro"':"'.ii:1.g GDP ([lee TnblE:' 3)

from $12 billion in 1965 to S380:5 b:cllien ;"n 1C;C5 vnu~~tl r6quin v. fixed c api.t0:,
f'ornat.Lon of about S93 billion during tho int(?:~·vC:1.i~g :ye·'::J."~",

53~ If the '1965 dornee tac [.~'Jif1.gs );,').,to of;'! ,.5 per cen c of GDP corrtinuea , CLl'J.d

nssuming on ovcrc'll, r,~.t('- of g-rolJth of 6 per G",~n'~:: ymu'J.y ~ ITc-rth AfricCl. COl'.!.,ft

mobilize only about $53 billion dU=ing the 1966..85 prie" i.hich uoul.d mean

thQt, during those tWGn~y ye~Ts, ~1 inf10n of G40 billion of foreiGn capitctl

would be neodod , an omount f~-r:' excoeding o..."1y rOr'l':int:i.c 110:98" 'i'hor'ef'o're it "liill

be nececscry to augmont do~cstic SQVing'8 in order to fin::l1co sD:id rc.te of g.r0'~rth~

which immedintely brings f'o'rtrard the probl.om of internc.l b~lcnce,
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54. The belief th~t " high rnte G~' snvinGlJ - and hence of invelJtmentlJ - meana

n reduction of consUTIption is only vnlid when their interde~~ndence is ex'minsd

within a static context. A more dynamic approach gives an entirely different

conclusion • In the long run, Q high savingr; rate permits a rnpid increase in

investment and GDP; in turn, the expansion of GDP makoo posDiblean increase

in consumpt.Lon ,

55. As shawn above, if the present rnte of domestic savings (11.5 per cent)

remnin.'l constont throughout the 1966-85 period, the resulting investment level

would not permit achievement of a 6 per cont overnll r~te of bTo~nh ond >!ould

condemn North Africa to an extremely 0101'1 tempo of development. In view of the

population's rupid increase and present low incomes, this would melli1 stngnativn

for most of the popull:ltion ~dth conoequent politicnl and socinl tensions. I~w

Sllvingn orda.in 10"'J1 Invosrtmorrto which, in turn, mean 101-7 ou.tput and incomes D

With 101'1 _Tler C~:Di to' incomes the consumption: income r~tio is so high th:::t

the seving: income r~.tio rom-Lns extremely 1m-I. This interdependence, ofton

referrod to os the "vicious circle", con only be broken viithin the fromework

of !l dynrunf,c development Htrotegy, n pre-condition of which is to ruse the

mm-ginol r"te of oovings above the [lvero.gP., or, in other worda, to chnnneL a

l~ge lOroportion of the ye"rly increment of n"tion~l income into fin~.ncing the

process of economic and soci,ll growth;

56. In under-developed countries internd hoI "nee Pltoy be, achieved eithor by

m"intaining 11 starvation level ~nd unemployme ,t or by" dvnrmi,c stl"tegy 2iming

at a rapia. exponsion of invootmemts and .irrpz-overaerrt of both incomes and living

stnndcrds. As between the two oJ.tern-tivE'n,progressive i'Jli.ticiDIl.S and modern

planners choose the latter without hesitation 0 But impleQento.tion of a dyncni,c

development strategy - ~ well 'IS its efficiency - i3 dependent on the economic

"nd socilll policieo which governments put into effect. Such a strlltegynecessi

tatoo cor-t-un inotitution"l ch-ngos to make it pODsiblc to: (i) Lncrecso savings,
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(ii) allocate them ~ccording to ~riorities RDQlled oue ~n developncnt pIons,

and (iii) introduce necessnIy modific~tions in the distribution of n~tion.~

income.

57. To osst:,re the 6 per cent yenxly rette of GDP growth in the next twenty

yerrrs, the indispensable incre~a0 in investment outlnys cOeud be renched

providing that 50 per cent of the yearLy ]ler c.n~itil increment in national

incom.iJwere saved each ye"", in o.ddition to the t 1 .:0 per cent of GDP. The

m.'rginal rette of snvings (50 p"T cent) would be 4.4 times higher than the

nver.oge one. Such Q contribution by the ye:lJ:'ly increment of nctf.onal. income

would mean th"t the annunl, rate of so:'1ings oxponsa.on over the 1966-85 period

vould be about 10 per cent, compared to the GDP growth rete of 6 per cent, and

would aamrre n totcQ snvine of $92 billion over the twenty yoo.rs, The amount of

cnpital formo.tion needed to obLin en incre"sn of GDP from $12 billion in 1965

to $38.5 billion in 1985 is obout $93 billion, In other ~10rds, investI:lent could

be f'Lnrmced almont errt i roIy by donec t i.c sour-coo if. during the next twenty

yam'S, it proves possible to :lchieve, (i) ·et '10 per cent yeo.rly rate of savirlt,"S

exp"nsion "nd n cc.pit'" output rrrt.Lo of 3,5:1 and (ii) zm extern'l balance

throughout the entire period£(

58. Although conSuJIlPtionlsl!sh"re of GDP "Tould decline C\S a result of such II

sh"'rp incrensc in domestic s~ving8, ..EQ!.-~j.t~ consurrptd.on could be r'"'ised from

roughly $130 in 1965 to 'lbout $240 in 1985 o.s " rosul t of the fo.st gr~rth of

GDP. The "bove exanrp'Le illu.'ltr'tes hmr oxp-mnion of s"vings "-11d investment

permits on Lncr'ease of GDP and thua T"iSGO .E£r co.pito. coneump'ti.on ,

1/ It me::>.ns 50 per cent of the ye'l:rly Lncrement of nrrt i onal, income remC:lnlng
after deduction of the portion needed to cover unch~nged per cetpitn con
sumption of thn population gro,ring 2t 0. r'te of 2,6 per cent ye::Tly.

Y In thio context externc.J. bolnnce meCl10 tl-,2t receipts f'ron exports and invisi
bles will be nt Leaa t equal, to expenrl.i,tures on iI:lports end invisibles.

l! In this section, consumption moens both pr-ivate ond public consumption.
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59. An extremely impert~t aspect of interncl bolonce io an ~.pprepri"te

timing of savingc effort ond of increases in consuoption withL~ 0 given

period. Thun while the GDP growth rete shoul.d be r:w.intcined close to 6 per

cent throughout the entire period, 8o.VingO hcve to expend ."t Q higher ra.te

'It the beginning of the period fhon [Ct the end; on the contro.ry , the increClSe

in the cOllSunption rnte will [Cccelernte in the lo.tter ho.lf of the period, ra

ther than eorlier.

60. During the period of conctruction, Lnvaatmsnt.s will creo.te o.dditi.onol

purchc.sing povcr , through WI:\c,"Gn and s:iL~ies, 'iThich 'inU appezrr on the =ket

before commodities ~re ~v"ilable from enterprises under construction but not yet

completed. Due to this tr:msitory :.::1b<:lr,uCe, be ttreen denend and supply on the

domestic m-rrket , governmentn may f'ace cert"in infl.2tionc.ry pressures. The

solution is e~sy trhen , like Libye, Q courrtry dispoaea of foreign exchange

~nd can import consumer goods to cover COBmodity deficits l~lich ~~3e~ But Libyn

is an exception in Nor-th Atrico.; Ot;lOr countries must hrwe r'ccourse to such moe

sures ~ customs, prici~g "no. fisco.l policies, in order to dro.w off surplus

purchasing power o.ppenring on the nc:rket from tine to time even 'in thin the

fremework of investment policies supported by nhigh rete of domestic scvings.

In this cen,~"..~-l;, the role of a. "ell org=ized fisc"l syDtom (including the

mechonism of direct t axataon) is extremely trrpor-trnc in [lssuri~ interncl

bal.once in the process of aconotri.c gro\·rth G

D. Externcl bolanSf'.

61 • In tho preceding section, discussion 'iTns based on the assunptaon that D

high domestic so.vinGS r.2te ooul.d OSS1;- ) D 6 per cent GDP &e-:;~:l 1fithout an in-

flow of foreign capital. This implied th.'.t North Africa's receipts from exports

nnd invisible" troul.d be suf'fi.cLont.Iy high to c11c1'T inportDtion of equi.pnerrt ,

raw mnteriols, fuelond food ,}S \rell 0-8 tho skills, Lfcences n:1Q other invisi··

bles necessary to the smooth progress cf economic {;1:0'ilth~ In ~.!:~; words, if

!.I It also implied tha.t receipts woul.d cover interests and r edmburaement of
contro.ctod loanso
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prospects for ezpor ts rmd invisiblac ,Tor" brig,,-t, the prohLom of oxtornnl bnlanoo

could cosily bo sclved,

62. At the present otDge of North Africon development, tho induotrioJ.izati.on

procoaa end tho modorrri zntLon of agriculturo stilI requi.ro n cnpitoJ. f'orraatri.on

that is chnrQctarizoc1 by a high impcrt CO::'1t0l1"C" Uith .JJQE_e~nitn Lnconoa increesing,

the demand foJ:' food will oxp-md and , even should [J ;> per cont gTol,rth of donerrtf,c

ngriculturo.l output be OLsll1....ol , CL.'1 inC2'cc£o hi food iD~crts is probe.bly UllBVOid-a-

ble. North African goverrunonts and their economic policies, therefore, ,nIl bo

faced with pressure C1 thG bclG.nce of payment.s rooulting from euch a rspid increliloo

of imports"

630 The rate of 0~o~t ery~~'13ion being a mnjor detc~minant of tna volume of

capttal goods that can 100 imported - thIJc affecting the grlJ\rth rate of capital

formation and thorefore of GDP - the role of exports boconoa of cruci.al. importance

to North Africa'o futUl'O prospects of growth.

64. Unfortunately, II r",vielT of the precocdf.ng period is not rea",suring or
!.L .

encouraging. DW'ing t:10 1950-63 peelod, ITorth M·rican eY.:]Jcrtrr '"BY.:]Janded at a

yearly o'ate of 5 per ccrr', ·,6,·,11 de:"initc 8.ccelot'G.·'ion in recent years due to oil

discoveries in Algc::cln and Lib}',"" If cne "xcludes oil f'or- that poriod, expor-ts

Lncreaaed at n. year13:- rate o:;~· onl.y 202 Fsr cent, due mai.rIy to expor-t expanai.on

in M02'OCCO and the 8Url_~-{1.; in tho UA.E. and 'I'unisia the yoarLy rate 'i..TaB less than

1 per cent; in i\lgGr'i8. and :(·ibyn... non-o'i.L t;XPC-~G stagnated or even declined 0

Dtrring 1953-63, :'.n spi to of tho sixties I rapic1 oxpanru.on of oil oxpcrta , I'Torth

Africa's share of total i!Orld oxportrlJ remained. cJ:c D. static unchong.ing 1 .6 per

cent level. l;ort,l African imports,..!.! :i.=iD{; the 1950 6~, period, oxpanded at a rate
2/,of e.bout 5 per cent 0:", uxcLudi.nr; oil eqiri.prnerrt , about 4 1'3r con t . The net re.sul. t

was IJn increase of th8 tl'c.de balanco (c8fici t, from $3~"O million in 1950, to :;525

million in 19630

.!.I-In value.

s.: .J":"luding the trade 1dth one anothor of Chinn (11:-inl"nd), Hongolia, North
Viet-Nan and Nozth KG::'''''.

l! A rough ootiDQt8:
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65. It should 108 lwpt in ",ind, hovevcr , tho.t the onount of totnl exports

is not equi.val.ent to the 8J10l:~lt of fOl"c:iGn 8~ch:mbe d.i.uporrib.Le , i2 Inrge

proportion of oil L~Zl)O)'..t rGCeipt8 noc bpinr; ro».....tri.2t8d to Nor-th Afric:lll

ActunJ. cnpacaty to iDport in mud- 101'''':' th'h'1 tot"-l export ficurcs imply;

in other t.erms , the t"ctud trtlC~e bQ.lw.ce deficit is much higher than the

difference be tueon Jmpor-t mel «xpor-t fih'1.1I'80 4'

66, If export reeeip'cs are suppocod to cover imports in the coming years,

this raises the '!.ueati(.'l of hoc! fa"t export" ./Quld have to expand in order

to catch up to imports'lhich will '00 increasing illeanwhilc,ot a rate capable

of assuring a 6 per cont GDP gro';Tth.

67. As has been mcntt onod, Impor-to during the 1950-63 period incrensed

about 5 per cent yearly, ,;,hiJ 0 GDP ros" at a much Lover rate thill1 the 6

per cent ~rojectod for 1966-85. Tno anticipated acceleration of the rate

of GDP gr01,rth ""ill cel.L for r8,piclly increasinG' imports of capital goods,

raw materials and even f'cod , par-t i cul.er'Ly ;,11 1966-75)/ So it scoaa uri

likGly that im]Xlrt oxpansion can be at Ions than [l 6 ;:'Or cent yearly

rate, imports roachin~ at le~ct G5<8 billion 01' 1975 end $10.4 billion

by 1985. To pcrf'orm its pQrc, oxoor-t rocoa.ptn ,;auld have to expand at

tho annual r-ate of 6 <5-7 ,,,.,,, cent.

68. A brief survey of lk:_~t~1 irfrica t 8 expor-t pronpocts , hovrever' ~ do not

permi t optimism"}

69 .. Dur-ing thG 1952/53-~963/6Lfr pe~iC)d, the

cotton gr'8'\".r at tl:.8 8J O"i,r :;'''2.tC of ?.,3 -per cent

\Torla's industrial consumption of

vrith ,~ definite donnvard ~endency.£I
In 1954-64, oo t ton t o Slla:C2 of wor-Ld fibre output dacl Lned from 72 to 63 per corrt ,

while that of mfu'1~ilOdo fibr03 rOC8 sharply from 18 to 28 por cent.2I Raw cotton

oxports wero stagn~nt in the UPB.,±I end rose slightly more then 2 per eent

.!J Effects of horNy invo8tment in agr'Lcul, ture Hill yield mostly in tho aecond
half of tho IC;66,-8~ pcr-i.od •

.?J Aftcr a J'enrly i,OCYO[";" of about 4 per cent in the 1952/53-1959/60 period,
wor-Ld cotton consunp't.i on HOD stagnant ill the eGrly sixties.

21 The EconoECist; 8-14 Januoxy 1966, p<112.

4 / In the ,95'0-5-,) 'd:!J per],o .
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yearly in the SUden!J( '4hose THn Your Plan of Econoni,c and Socinl Development

1961/62-1970/71 OSSUl2les u 4 ~er cent rate of increase in cotton exports). It

should be stressed, ho~rnver, that tho pant decade hDD registered a mzrrknd in-

crecse in the Egyption output of cotton yarn and fllbricG ,-rhich, in the enrly

sixties, Dmounted to nbout 20 per cent of total exports of cotton and cotton

products,

70; The Maghribi countries currently fllce eno~~U8 difficultieo in mt~kotL~g

their wines. Formor.ly the nzdn buyer, Prnnce haa developed its winecultivction

to the point where it no Longer needs to iDport !1cghribi wine for blending pur·

poses. Other European grn.p0 producorn hove developed production and export of

wine: during the 1953-63, I tnly incrensed ~rine exports by 9 per cent yeD.'-'ly;

Spnin, by 7.5 pcr cent, Thus prospects for North AfricQU wine exports nre peor and

the situation domanda a rrulicnl re-orientation of the !-kghribi ngriculturn.l output

pattern;

71 • Prospects for citrus fruitnnd vegetable exportn are better. ]),,~ing 1952-62,

eombined exports of citrruo fruit t'rom Iior-occo , Algeria and 'I'un.is La developed ct

a yearly rate of about 1°per cent in value and 6 por cent in volume}}Although

competition on these oonnodities is inoreasing on the EuropeQU ~nrket, North fJ'rion

him the considerable adv-nntilge of being able to offor -certain ogriculturnl ]1r0·~

dUQts weekn before Europoan comeetitor8 (Spnin, Italy, Greece)due to ~2 earlinr

spring seaaon south cf the Moditoz-r-anecn ,

72, As to citrus fruit exports to the Soviet Union and Eastern Europe, future

developments are diffioult to Dredicto In 1961.

Europ.,l!estiLlatcd th'\t imports of citr'la fruit,

tho ill, Eoono~~c Co~ssion fo~

bQn0nns ~~d dntes fron, all

11 The average volue of exports for the years 1961--62-63 conpared ta the Q,ereG<?
for 1950-51 -52 •

Y The wernge for the years 196-1 -62-63 corapared to the nvcr,ogc for 1951-52-530

'V Econonic Survey of_Euro!!e in 1960, Chapter V, p , 17. United Nati.one ,
Geneva, 1961.
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deve.l.opf.ng countries by the Soviet Union and EMte:m Europe would increase

,rapidly f'ron $75 Dillion in 1965 ;In-S 1,030 million in 1980, or 13.7 times

wi thin 15 year;)J. Thin estioc,te wos based on the aceunptLon thct the 1980

per capita consumption of those products would attain the levelsprevsiling "

in West GGrmWlY in 19600 But the Lnpcc t of pricing policies, which exist in the

Soviet Union and ~nstern Europe, on tho de;vclopDilllt of anpor-ts of so-called

"luxury" corrnod.ities seems to heve been lmder-estim'lted by this study, so

that prospects for citrus fruit, bGnnnas and dates have probably heen

exaggerated. Nonetheless tho possibility that cxporto of citrus fruit 11Xld

dates from North kfricll to the Soviet Union and Eastern Europenn courrtr-Leo

couLd be axpandcd over 'the noxt t"cnty ye"rs choul.d )i·c·;; DD o':"0.r1oGksd.;

73. Enort pro8"?8ctG soern much b.i~~·I.e71tC:t.' for rri.ning products. (nhosphete

rock, ~hosph~tic fe~tilizer8, oil, n~t~~Ql gns, iron ore~ non-ferrous ores

=d concentrates) thnn those of agriculture.

74. World consumptn.on of -ohos-oh- tic fertilizers rose chout 5 poi cent

ye=ly in the 1954/55-1962/63 ,eriod, ~?ith mnrked"oceler,o.tion in recent

yeers. NoroccDn exports of

va'luo and r.bout 7 per cent.

ph08Dh."te rock exp-mded at n r-e-te of 9 per cent in
, the;' 2/
in .vo'l.umo in 1950-63 period •.s' The tempo of eXports

of phosphates f'ron 211 Nor-th AfricDn countries 1W3 much slower tnon the'

Moroccan expansion.

75. The early sixties witnessed an extremely rnpid expcnsion of oil exports:

oil's shnre of totol Korth Af'ric'ill eXDort"

to more than 40 per cent in 19652( Th~s it

rose from about 1 .5 per cent; :in 1958,

is evident thllt oil export developIilents

will decisively affect the expnn~ion rnte of totol sub-rogional exports. It is

well known thnt cny estinate of future expcnsion of oil output Dnd exports

jJ At 1958 priceE!,

y The average for the yeers 1961-62-63 comuDred to the Dvercgo for 1950-51-52.

2J A rough estilvte. Excct. d·ctc were not ov"ilable whon this ,?aper 1108 written.
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involVeD dif:ficulti<>t! an.i 'risks put th:i,s is especially the case in nasessing

future devaLoprnerrtu lin North Mricao L1 Algt>riai p:::-oopccts for future oil

expanSion depend not only en the institutional dnd financial set-up envisaged

for oil nct Ivi.tief! but en political 9nd economic r-el.rrt i.onn ~tith FrmlCe. Research
1 /

work being cnrried out in thc Eg'/l1tilli, and Tunisian desertS"-' may. considerably

chanc,e the pre~ent map of oil fields, perhaps adding millions of oil tons to

North African exports ln the 1966-8) p0riod.

76. Dra>ring on experience", 0::' oil output develollment in such countries as Iraq,

Kuwait, and South' Arabia, Lndicrt i ons are thot, after IJ. rapid increase in "ro

duction during the fir" G 7 to 'i 0 year" ·exploitntion of oil fields; the rrtte,

.of expansion declines to ~bout 7-8 ~~~ cent yearly. Ovor a '15 year period

(1948-63), oil out;mt in VOIwzuclD, expanded at dbout 6 per cerrt , Should oil

deveLopmerrta fOUCH thin ?oHorn'in Libya and iUgeria, then 'the peak: in tempo

of expansion would be reaChed sonebne .around 1970, aftor which the rate of' oil

output and expo~tn Y"<Ju:.r'j t~p~l:iJ!'>, A:::murrting ~ha··':; QiJ. expor-ts ifroL1 Libya and

iUgeria attain ',65 oi:i.l:i.oncc'!lC or,: roughly, $2.5 billion by 1970. t~IO vllriant:,\

for further oxp:cnc::'O'" (of all cxpo",t" can be: envisag0do Vnricint I (llhighll)

assumes thd, in th8 "97i-,19-55 pe!'i6d, oil exports from Libya will increbseat

an annual rate of 6 por ~aYlt [lY\~(~' those ;fl'om- Algeria. at 4 per cent; or 

considered together' at " combi.ned r ato of 504:)01' cent - they will reach a

total. of $5.5 billion Ln 1985, Yariant:II (1I1CWII) halvca the rate: of Libyan' oil

exports for the 197'1,-85 p~,">ici.l';;hich "::"~ ~i!Umed in the first vo.:rimlt: from

6 por cent to :3 Per c,mGo'J'his J.ntter rota is also app'l Lod to Algeria's oil

exports. The second vnriant ohovs thnt exports >rill rifle from $2.5 billion

in 1970 to $3.9 billion in 1935.

1..1 Latcct reports on the El Borma 1~"1l (Tunisin) estimc·te th-rt , besides cover-i.r.g
locnl needs, there v:i.ll he 0. nurplus for export in the foreseenole future
(Algeria, !·!orocco,_Tupisin . o.uCU'tlil:'IY Eronon;Lc Revi,"~ Tho BMOOoiitt Izrtallieence

, Unit, London, 1')65, 1" 18 , )
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TABIE 4

PROSPECTS_ FOR NORTH llFRI9AN....Pl'..0.B!§ AND IMPORTS (1966-1985)

VARIANT I 'Ot'l

~~

._-_.-------:------~----------------,----------------,
,

•I\)~

0\ .".

~

~
~
$.

Annual ccnpound rC.te of growth
! jn pcrcentq:;c, ,,

1966-1970 :19'71-1985 ; 1966-1985,, ,, ,-,,
15 5.4

,
7.7I ,

I I
,

I
, , 4

,
4I " , ,

-~-
, - ,

I 9 I 4.8 I
5.8, , ,,, ,, I, 6 I 6 ,
6, , I,

1985

5,500
3,850

10,4004,350

1970

T

2,500 :,
2,130 I

-----~-----_._--
4,630 : 9,350,

Million dollllrs

19651)

3,250
-------.,.,--

Totrl imports

,,,
j.-.-.. ~----.,_r_------------',
t,,

-----,---- . -~~i 7' -'-,-'. ~--* .- .'-----.. --+-:-'--
Expc-ts: oil~ .: 1 ,250

non-oil: 1,750,
----.- --_.- - -. -,- -c--. ~ - .----

Tot,>l. exports , 3,000- ,,

VARIANT II

'-_..---
Million dollnril Annual compound r8to of growth

in percentag"

1965-1970 1971-1985 1966-1985

Ex;,orts: Oil.?!

non-oil
3
4

5.8
4

3,000Tot al oxporta
,
I,,, ,

4,630 7,750 9 3.5 4.8

Tobl Lmpor-tn 4,350 10,400 6. 6 6

1/ Rou£;h ODt-.Ln':t8. .?J Oil oxportn from J\lgorin nnd Libyn.
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77. Tnble 4 presentn 0. tent~tive ~ough Qssessment of the future expansion

of North African oxporta , baaed on ill" i,·;o oil expor-t vr",iont'J p'rua the follO";/

ing l:l.."1Sumptions:

(i) Non-oil exports .nll increase ot an 2nlluol r~te of 4 per cent

throughout the 1966-85 per-Lod, or ".bout t1nce ns fast DB in the

1950-63 pariod (2,2 1081' cent) 0 This rnte j.s slightlY higher then

the rnte of growth for :\11 expor-ts (including oil) by doveloping

countries to developed markot oconomicc during the 1950-62 period.

(3.8 per cent»)./ .

(ii) The above 4 per cent rote of non-oil export exp~~ion is arrived at

aq n result of: (0.) an 8 per cent annu~l r[\to of increaso applied

to exports of phonph rtes O11d citrus fruit. , O11d (b) 'l3 per cent

annual r~te for all other non-oil export8o

78. Even with re~erv~tion.due to such a rough ec t tmrrte , 'Pabl.e 4 makee it

possible to drm, cert'lin conc'Iusrionn about the exter,,-a] balnnco of the cub

region:

(0.) Both var-i.rrrta show that exports (9 por cent) ctill develop fnster

than imports (6 per cent) during 1966-70 only, 011[1 that their rnte

;,ill be slower thon imports in tJ,e 1971-85 per-Lod, which meens a

deficit in the balanco of tr""do.

(b) Aq a Inrge p~oportion of oil o~~ort rooeipts is not repntriated but

remains abroad, the.:ITiJl tr"rle bel·onoo def'Lc i JI- the difference

between the vo.lue of repntri~tod e~Dort receipts and eotal imports 

ih the 1966-85 period will cmount to $40 billion in the first variant

and $45 billion in tho second, according to rough estim~tes.

iJ World Economic Survey 1963 - I 0 Tr~de O11d Devel.opmen t..._--------_._-
Trends, Needs O11d Policies, United NlCtionD. HeVl York, 19~, p , 8

?:! Mter deduction of non-rep"trio.ted cD. :r~c~.';:)"!J;
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(c) Evf,n "1 the 19:56-70 9!)j:ioj W:j<3l1. cil P.}"'1'C.~:- ::;;3 2.1'& uxpected to grl.i;'T at an

unnucI :,:,,~te of "i5 p.:;r CE:~:. t ) t.he expor-c !'8ce:i:pts aVdlc,t'lc1J ~·:-2.J..l r:.c,·~

ouffice to cover i090rtso

79. These conclusions inrlic,,,,-ta th0 8ub·-l"r:gion; S extr8[1()ly difficu:!..t POf:~_-

tion D.S 1"21' ~'3 extern'11 bc.L ':'1flce is cono-rrner. t> ThiG pO'-dtion COl~:iC: bs inp::oclred.

decisively~ and tho pr'cb'Lr.n of extr rur-L b~l"nGe Gould ev>n be co'lved , if oi.L

compcni.ea '\rTould D.gI\::O

end nmounto needed to

to roinv8s-~ Jvhoil' t'JtoJ. crz"pG~·t :r\~C~3jLr~;':l (n:iJ1'J.f-.l ~-·c:y·'.'l~~ tics
ciI

run existinb'/enterrTises) ,or". r.l .... jor p-zt of t>.~o..!! in

an enormous joint invGstment vcncuro ~

be irlproved ccnaidcr-ibjy by cl::::velopinb t01.L~iztic i'2.ciliti8:J in Nor ch ':.-~:-"icn.

't~here natur.....l cond.i tiOD:J in 011 courrt'r.i.ca ~:i."G actr;1,G tj.vp to touT'ints,

Beautiful lllilcl:Jc'-'PS8~1 ~, l'~ecl~_te:?r,Jllo'''''_~.l cl:il.:..l .....tJ; t: Y'iC:l :,:,:....oiklc·::'c:,J L:'D.gnif5.':Jsnt

end intor€stil~ hiotc:t.:icnl [i"LC",. -~cllco1cgic~::.i. S::.tc3~ ,:,.11 <Jontributo tc :;IT--:o.-:~

most of the Nor-th Arric,"'n courrt.r-Loa gi.Vf<:; rr9~ci,'l1 emphce i.o to cl.8velcpr:-[P:":~

of such tOu:riDt:!.C fncili ties ~ Reco.l ,?~'1 f~otIl tCU2:'isn ~rlou~tad. to rC'ughJ.y

$ 170 million in 1-955" If tho nunbov of tau:'; sts C"J'l bo Lncrc ","ad to -bout;

8 rn.illiOnYbY 19851' rt--,ceinT,s "(iouln then "be ?:oUC':11y $1 -":::~1J.i():i.1.) an ..).ver:~gG
incrense of slightly moro Lhon 9 pc;: cent ,0. yo,']:£: ~ Aa. such n l'-nte (l~2~J not

.1J MtDr doduct i on of r.on-rr-r...... tri,;r.te.J. oil :>?Gcei'n t~ ,

yIn 1965, :cbont 15 Dillion ~O'Ji':',8ts viz~td S"C~;Tl:,,':lout
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seem exagger~ted, it is ~ossible thot touxism w~ll bring in about $10 billion

in foreign exch"nge during the 1966-.85 period, reducing the bu,,'nce of paymerrta

deficit considerably.

82. Another source of foreign exchange lies in savings and f"roily nllow~ces

tro.nsferred back home by North African emigT'1nts working abroad, mninly in France.

Although future prospects for emigration nre not bright, such transfers might. .
attain ot least $4 billion over the next tlffinty yenrs, if el7lier~,tion doubles in

thot pez'Lod,

83. These two sources of for8ign exch:nge (tourism and emigrnnts) could reduce

the need for capital inflow to roughly $25-30 billion in' the 1966-85 period~

84. It is worth noting that, if the present imlJort content of capibl formation

(30-33 per cent) is mcdntzunod in North Africa, the anount of foreign exchange

required to finance a $93 billion sub-retionnl investment progr~~ would be

,,2&-30 billion for the 1966-85 period2.l, t:\ SUD very close to the above mentioned

cnpitnl inflow.

85. To link up conclusions drawn from discussion of both internal and external

balances, it should be stressed thClt a copital inflow of $30 billion would mean

that the high 50 per cent mnrginnl rate of dome~tic savinu~ proposed in the precee

ding section could be reduced by about 1/3 0

86. From the facts and fi~es prcsented above, it beQomes evident that external

balance is the most difficult "roblem to be nolved when evolving a development

strategy for North Africa. Any measures thrrt . Dim at reducing the str'·in nrising from

this external bal.once situation,to be effective, necessnrily cal.L for economic

cooperation among the countries of the sllb-region.

l/ These figures do not covor,interests end reimbursement of loans r~rendy contrncted.

£! See Chnpter I, section C: Intern~l bnlnnce.

lV Including investment in oil fields.
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CHAPrER II. DEVELOPNENT STRATEGY fJID ECONmlIC COOPERlITION IN NORTH ,\FRIC1\

87. In the preceeding ch"pter, diccussion of populction growth, output expnnaio~

internnl and extern~~ bDI~nces thre~r 1i.ght on the m,c.in difficulties f"'Cine North

African governments in setting their economic policies for the next twenty yeors.

It should be kept in rr~nd thct 011 figures referring to the 1966-85 period

are rough estimates bDsed on Dssumptions. Over such n long period, actual

deve'lopmerrta nay not follow exac't'ly the prospects mentioned but, for planners

and policy DQKerS, so1ient econo~~c 2nd Gocial issues stand out more clearly and

impressively when presented within c long-term frcmework.

88. For the 1966-85 period, North M'ricc' s development otrategy should zdra

at achieving two mcin objectives: (i) the creation of employment for the new

labour force appeurdng on the market during the next twenty years,: while reducing

present un- and under-employnent 0.'1 I:lUch "S possible, and (ii) the rapid increone

of POI' capita incomeo rmd definite improvement of living standards, prrticularly

for the poorest otr"ta of populction. If these two targets ore not reached, North

Africa may fnce !lerious ooct. "J. end politi<)~~ tensions.

89. The broad investment progT,~e ot ~ore thnn $90 billion needed to support

a 6 per cent yerrly' rC.te of GDP growth over the 1966-85 period would mllke it

possible to: (i) absorb the expected increase of 20-22 million in the labour

force, as well ~q a cert~in number of those presently un- and under-employed, ,and

(ii) double per capita income. Such an invesment progr~llll!le c"l1s for tretlendous

efforts in domestic s~vings und expcnsion of exports, in addition to extensive

foreign aid in the form of an inflow of capitnl and, possibly, food supplies.

Were the scope of the investment progr'lll1l!le to be reduced, it \,ould mean .that the

proposed rate of GDP grotrth would be slln'red down, advereety ct'fecting employment,

per co.pita incomes and living st=dards.

90. From the point of view of internal end external bal.cncee , analysiS of the

prospects for economic development indicates that the critical issue to be faced by

all North Africcm countries, except Libya, is the balance of payments deficit.

So that it seems reasono.ble to first subject the br-oad outline of North Africa's
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develo-pment str~tegy to con~ideI'':l_tionsnrining from extern.~.l bnJ. ,....nce difficul tic", c

9'1. As the previous chcDtcr pointed out, tho investment F'O!~cn,nF) irnvlieC. by

the 6 per cent rv to ,,,1' GDP gro~rth In North Africn l'8'luirGs D. hozwy cO,Vitol inflOt.,1.{

But the present citu~ticn cn Horln c,opL tc.l rJcrket~ and cho eXisting institutionnl

sot-up for cepi,tnl euppl.v ore not hopof'ul, Ln tCn13 or a co:pi toJ Lnf'Lctr suf'f'Lci.orrb

to aeaur'o tho sub-region t B ox-torn"I b:G.,':1Jlce.

92. Unner those

reducing imports,

condi t.ions , Nor'f~h .f\£ric'lls dovGloDrlnnt ntr:"l.teg-y ::'lust atra at:

md (ii) 8~~t',~:ling export.s ~nd othor- Ho'x~"ces of foreign ex-

chnnge , SOLla policy mecourec e-m .2pply to bath ob jec t Lvea I ochern to one or Lho

other 0

93. Through0Ut the sub-region norms of production GX:~Gi: 'I/:h::"ch arc not Ln US(-i,

on insufficiently 80 .. SODe could bo uccd to cro-rto netr output iiithout fill-ther

inveutl'1ent end imporb.l $ others 't'7ould require on.ly ;:~ quito cmalI anourrt of c~pi-

t.:li f'orm-rt Lon , FUll lJ.tilizc..tion of auch moo-ns wculd aff'cc t the bo.lCLncc: of p~~:CjTe:'lt

situntion fnvou.ro.bl~/0 For :;.nst:1n c9 , although nnturo.l oond i tion8 ,'),T& poor for

agricultur::'.1. devcLopmerrt , C:JTIG ,1.ro.ble lCL.l1dY if' not bein:?: e~.;:pJ.oitGd" Crop 0-.."10./01"

arrirnal, output could be o1J t ,'"',i ned f:;:-om this fcJ Ian Land by investments that do not

require inr~orts~ being chQ?:'O-cta:cizec1 by c. h.i.gh 1,':1.lJour ccnt.sn c and tho uae of

implements th2t lll'8, o:..' Gould bc , pz-oducsu done.rt.i.cnl.Lv ~ Invr-c;:;t.r'l811ts--in-kin:l"

aome t Lmea in org'::ni~:ed :::1d. cd.sctplinsd for~O).s)' and corrtr-i.but.Lono by r:o.tj.onnJ_

armed f'or-cos , cculd help to rCD.lize inv8str1ent in -the Dgricnlturnl nectar' lr!.thou:>

940 A aurvoy of Hor:,~1 Afric:;,~ Lndus t'rLr.L Ct'lpD.cities irdic,-::tr:s th.rt many 8XCC~''",;

c.npncitiE:s result fro," co l:1c\c of cmJ"nc'. fo" the product" conccrnod , In the

Mnghribi countrios 3-{ for ~nRt""nce~ tl"';ny f".ctori03 ~~'e 'NGrking .2t only 50-80 '!?C:C

cent of c-",p~city, somo :-.!'C' c'l oeod ~ 'I'his i~ true of product.i.on (of cE':rt~~in netn,l

and electro-teclmic,21 produc tu , cherai cr-Ls . building m~.t2ri~8, even some -:'OC.13 ..

The situntion is due m"inJy to' (i.) donnnd chrinc'.ling "Her the French Left (:..<: ,~'nD,l1L::'r'6'

1J This stntement doen nqt r9fer to Id.bvo.
"~

Y By exixting <':lI'~ble l~~d/Ilannt 1 ~.nJ trh.i.ch dOOD not require co-pito.l-inton8iV'~'
irrig~tion scheme20

2/ Except 1ibye, c
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patterns in world deo~d for certain products, and (iii) relatively high pro

duction costs in North Ilfricno Closer exr~nation of the question, however,

reveals that, while exceee cnpacities for certain products Bny exist in one

North Afric~ country, the s(~e producte Dre being inported from outside the

sub-region by another.

95, Sub-regional intrs-trndin wOlud perrlit fuller utilization of these existing

production cnpncitiee and thereby (i) exp~d exports ~nd lower production costs,

(U) reduce inports t'ron outni.do the sub-region, IU1d (iii) reduce the capital:

output ratio which is of part.i.cu'Lrrr inpcrtmlCe to both ~D.hrnn1 (level of

capitol foreation) ~d external (inport content of capital fornation) balnnces.

The solution is not as oney as nppe,2rS a t firnt (;lDl1cp. n.q nroduct.s ir:morted

f'r-om developed courrtr-ion I'.re often of better quality end uaual.Iy nt lovrer nrices~

Many existing North Africnn enterprises, which were built for linited donestic

nnrkets ond arc ofton protected by high tctriffs, could not conpeto 1dth inported

goods evon though working at ftul capacity, OS their production costs are too

high, lIS fDr os the ND{Shrib is concerned, it should be kept in nind that, for

certain products, excess capClcities exist io euch of the countries, thus excluding

any possibility of intrn-MClghrib trading of those products"

96. In view of the ai.tuation , North f.fricml courrtr-iee should: (i) explore the

extent to "hich sub-regionci intra-trc.rJ.e con be expanded on producto for "hich

exceos capacities exist within certain cotmtries; (ii) provide on appropriate

clenring Clgreenent f'crn f'or such trn.de, aanurring that both p~.rties to the exchml

ge <>eree that prices nay be higher , quality often inferior and choice nero

linited thon, for sinilnr products pur-chased .Iith hard currency fron the developed

countries; and (iii) reduce production cooto by oll posoible nennR, including

reduction of the cost of enerb'Y "hich inplies fnr-renching sub-regionol coocer-a

tion and joint exploitation of exiotin~ natur~l nources of energy, Once the

possibilities for ouch trade foms were sxhnustod on D. sub-ret.;ion.'ll bllsin,.1J

they could be extended to other developill[; countries in "\fric~ or on other

continents 0

1/ North Africa's current intr.'>.-tr"do is very nO'lll: only about 2 per cent ot its
totol trade.
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rn ~ It should be noted th.""!.t~ 0.1 thO'tJ.[;ll such llolicics C~'1 not Incrsnse export

receipts of hard currencies, th€y can reduce expend i tures of then on ioports

fro!!l developed countries; FtCl'thel'tlOl'e, they would euppcr; t;1e internnl bnl~nce

by reducing the C[\pitcJ.: output rICtio end by iocre~8ing enploynwt.

98~ Inport substitution h~ mICde considor~ble progres~ in North Afrio~, but

there is still roon for further expcnai.on , S~ f~.r, ioport aubotLtutLon hoo

llWinly affected developnont of light in"ustrieso But, by tilO e2l'lysixties, the

proceae hod begun to encr-oach on production of dur~ble goods, baai.c oetnln

(e. g. steel), even on c~r>it::'l gCOd8 (engineering Lndua tz'Len , TIoinly in the

UllR)in the mere advanced countries of thO) nub-region 0

99; Import substitution industries dcveLopod ~nC! gTEn: "-,,coc"ding to increases in

wports of nonuf'ectures e llhcn the vetuno of 0 8poc".fi . inpo.rted item reached a

proportion that justified the setting-up of :t national industry, the lotter WDS

estoblished and Izapor-t of the i ten c"Q3Gd. But the scope of tD:ly ioport substitu

tion industry haa been" Lirnil.ed b;{l.;~l-3 8iz~) of the n~t:;.fJnol tlnrliet for ~che product

concerned.

100; N/ltionnl ill"l'kets being snDJ.'., exce-rt in tr." UAR wi th its po"ul~tion of

30 million, the field for import ~lb8titution could be enl,"l'ged significantly

by integr~tion of the sUJ-region, or by other fcrTIs 0" economic cooper~tion

including cooz-d.Lnr.tLon of dF.....e.Lopraen t, lJl.'IDS" Such n wicier outlet is extreI:1ely

imporbnt to the North African countz-Las , EVSn to th" UAR ~7hose 1m-gel' nationnl

market is, none-theLens , too erial.L to justify extending import subotitution to

certnlfi dui~ble and cnpitol goods~· An ~p~ropriato fraoe,rork for sUb-regionnl coope

rc.tion would permit the cre".tion of vi:lble industries, "hose oize would cor-roapond

to technicnl and econoni.c requirenents, Not only would such n pnttern of industri~

expanai.on nllmr acceler'ltion of th; loce of

: cent incre~e' in fndustrioJ. outpaJic1uring the 1965-35

n'::hi8ve~ent of on 8 roY.'
.2/

priott""", but it would cl.so

iI Industrinl output COvers tho total output of nini,,£:, rrmuf'cctur-tng , energy and
construction ..

21 See T~ble 3,
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~ it possible to keep production costs nt ~ re~on~ble level due to: (i) thn

large vol.une of output for the sub-region"l I!l~ket, "Ild (ii) speciolizll.tion in

production of cert"in goods being "\llocl:'ted :>L10ng the countries. Such n pottern

would avoad the dcnger of developing smoll, unvioble enterprises within nntLonoL

boundurd.ea ,~hich then must be protected by high tn.riffs.

101. The cgreenent ~rrived Ilt by four countries (Horocco, Algerin, Tunisill.,

Libyll.) which zdma at econonic inte,gro.tion of the JIlnghrib, doee not exclude the

possibility of cooperutaon Ilmong Illl six North !,fricm countries. In the M~hri~
neither present demand nor tho.t foreseeClble over the next ten or twenty years

would justify lll.unching cert~in industries which, should Illl ni~ countries

cooper::te and promote them on a sub-regiOncl markat bD.9is, could be crcClted now or

in the nezu- future. This is pn.rticuln.rly true of cor-tctn engineering, electronic

Dlld chemiccl groups which hrwo a crucicl role to pl.cy in the industriulizntion of

North Africa. The iDpressive mineroJ. weoJ.th of North Africa, if combined with

n 1=GE' Dub-regional I!lcrket, could increase conaader-ab.ly the number Of industries

that would hnvo a rell.Son",ble ch-nco of operc.ting in optinrum conditioI\fl.

102. [my geogr~.phical al.Locrrt'i.on of industries nI10ng the six countries I:IUSt

take into account the prohibitive cost of trmsnort due to tr- groat distnnces

involvea:S: This obst,-,cle could be overcome to a 1=,;0 extent by n joint

coordinated expaned.on of North M'ricro shippin(; line~ l~hich could c.-orry

Inrger c.-:xgoes ce D. result of expended intr2-sub-reb~onD.1 tr~de ~

11 For deto.i1s on industrinl coordinntion in the Maghrib, sec Report of the EcA
Coordinction Mission to .1l~eria Li n Morocco and Tunisia Document
E CN.14 248, 5 Febru~ 1964.

y For mst-mca, the distnnce between C~.nbl:mc(l and Cm.ro, or betlTecn Algier
and Khartoum, is about 4,000 kma, in a strai(;ht line.

2J In this context the necossity of cooperation and coordination in the field
of insurance should be streDsec1; this could reduce hard currency oxponsee
in the item "invisibles", in the balance of payments.
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103• The cost of energy is relatively high in North Mrica and efi'ects

ndversely the over-all costs of production. Therefore, existing sources, es

peciclly the abundont deposits of natural gas, should be exploited for the cornmon

interest of the whole sub-region. The project of linking North Mrican countries

to the natural goo centres in Algeria and Libya by feeders is very attractive

but seems to lie beyong the sub-region's financial and material possibilities: it

involves heavy investment and the feeders capacities would far exceed North

Mrican demand now or in the foresee~ble future. If this venture could be combined

with the project to supply gas to Europe, then the necessary funds could probably

be found in developed countries lying north of the lllediterraneaJ.I. Natural gas,

being a source of enerGY and an extremely import runt r~~ material in many indus

tries, would be a tremen~oun spur to the Growth of industries producing import

substitutes or working for export, providing it can be made Ilvnilable at Lou prices

to all North Mriccn indusiJrill.1 zones.

104. On tl. :lub-region:tl b~is, '.... bre-d illL"'Gin~tive progr:umne of import substitution

th~t emb,~ked on he~vy industries, includi~g b~sic s~mi-manufcctures ~d c~pitD.l

goods, would reduce the present high import content of c"lpitcl f'orm-vt'ion and thun

allevinte considerably the presoure on balance of peymento in the latter half of

the 1966-85 period.

105• Efforts to reduce imports by substitution are p'2Iticularly importont in

view of agriculturo's dramatic situation. The nssumed rnte (3 per cent) of yearly

increase in ngriculturnl output for the 1966-85 period is optimistic, in comparison

to its poor past performance, but it will not dispense with the need to import food as

consumption will incre~De at a DUch fQStcr rete.

106. The beneficinl effects of import substitution on North Mrico.'::J baIance

of payments enn be further str~bened by import control combined with

import priDrities br~ted to DDecific groups (or itcmn) of goods of

1J Use of c special fleet of trnkers fDr transporting liquefied nnturcl gan from its
production centres to coneumi.ng m:-e'"'s could be everrtunl.Ly enviS~Ad aa on n1tcrnn
tive solution.
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porticul~X im~ortnnce to economic development of the nub-reglon"

1 err • A close link exisb hehTeen M impert rmbntitution proi;r=e, b~sed

on ~ wide ,mb-re2ion2l morket ,,,,,d prcapecta for develovr:ent of exports Lndua

trien whose exp~nsion depends, to ~ l~,~ extent, on the quc~ity c~d price

of nroducts , '/hile North AfricDIl IMnufoduren ofo. qua'Lf ty abLe to compete on

world markets mcronaod in nunbor- during the pent decade, cost of them are

not yet of top qU21ity and "re too hiGh in pr-i.co , To iilIproye qUc0.ity takes time.

As to price, production cost per unit could be consider~bly r0duced if lo.rGc

modern industri·:Q enterpri"eB werc Launched and choap ,mergy obtzdned wi thin

the frQcrework of n sahs~J for North f~ricnn cooperation nnd coordination; this

would improve the position of seyerD.l flut-region:Q export llldustriee, particular

ly those based on rrrw c2terinJ.s nVD.ilablo Locnl.Iy (e.G. phosphates, nntur21 gas,

cotton) e

108 .But t1n ai 'tuo.t-i.on and orG"onizc..tion of world trade at present mekos it 1.Ul

renlintic to expect a r"pid incrensA of North f~ricrun exports on the markets

of developed counuro.eo , The sub-re,iion' s foreiG". trode policie~. should shift

inAte"d tawCU'ds other developing countries 0 Such 11 ge~bI'",phicn.l reorientntion

would be fcc11i t ated by M. over-all sub-regionnl industri'liizD.tio:l proGT"TJI!le

l1hich would GT8"tly incre""ls8 th8 need to Lnpor-t r,'lW [Q!Lt8ri~11,s f'r-orc other

developinG countries 0 Prospects coen pcrticulorl.y bright for North AfricD.'l

fertilizer industries b~sed on the it1I1ense depesits cf rich phonphnte rock

end nitur'l1 gns ~ In the future, devoLopf.ng courl~.:ric:J nunt n±e every effort to

exp~nd their ~~Ticulturul OUt~lt no, to Deet ~ r~pidly ero~inG donestic dencnd,

they will be forced, morA onil Dare, to rely on dorlostie food production: the

qunntities of food Gupplies ioported "t presont from developed countries m"y

soon prove insufficient and there are cloo cer-tr.Ln limits tc further exponc.Lon

of :Jgricultur~l output in developed courrtr-ice .
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This cal.l.e for rnpid tncreese of their own, extrenely law, proaerrt yield per

hectm-e. Hence North AfricD. could become one of tho mzrin suppliers of fertilizers

for other developing countries if its rich I'liner~l endmommt con bo conbined

wi th I ".rgo acal,e nodorn equi pment , There is no need to stresD the benef'Lcd.nl.

effects of ouch -. shift from export of I'rino.ry conmodities (phogphate rock,

nnturnl gns) to export of n.uiufac'tures - on both export receipts IlI1d vnlue

added to GDP.

109. In this context it should be noted thut, no Nor-th f.fricD. hea advanced

in industrinl devclopocnt further th~ mnny developing countries, it is in n

better position to trade its products on those m[~kets.

110. A Large industrinlizgtion pro;;romne on a sub-regionnl bnsis cnrr-al.ao

nffect ngric'iltur~.l exports fron North Mricn considernbly. The qunlity o:f

!lg!'iculturnl connodf.ties is likely to be inproved by the incrensed use o:f

nodern inputs (fertilizers, insecticides, etc;) conbined with ngro-technicnl

know-how. :'" conpe t i t'Lon becomes mar" difficult on Europerm narketa , qunlity

llnd price will become incrensingly inportant.

111 • Close cooper-vtton wone North Afric~n countries in the field of fo:rei,c,'1l

tr,~de could be both focilitnted nul strenGthened by eshblilllhmont of " joint

mech°nism for effectunting foroiG'l hnde polici"", thereby inore'\Sine th"ir

borrrnining power in internntionol trode negoti~tions. This cooper~tion should

be extended to tourism, ~ field whieh offers especiolly bright prospects "nd

th"t con 'ulevio.te the b"l=oe of p-ymon t nitv,tion eonsidernbly.

112. Foz-rrul, "tine; , t'or-ecnat of lonr;-torI:1 devol onoorrto in foreign tr".de is

very risky. It seems likely, hoesvor , th ~t inport substitution - :if foatered

on n sub-regional basis - might e;ive fustor, more certcin results in the next

twenty yenro thnn policies of export promotion. This does not mean that efforts

to expmd exports should '00 lessoned, but only thnt import substitution denonds
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on pol:Lc~~GS ona d(;~r01Dp:c;::nt~1 corrt'roLLcd cy NGy-"Lh L:fri{_~011 count.r-iec , mOT'O thClLI.

in the CQB8 for expc:~,_'t out~,eh~:, 11 c. o;Jide schema, cot:al'il~ not only 00118UJ""!l<;:,I'

ffood industries but o.lso h02.1rJ onco prollucing basic S'3mi-Elonuf:::.~tures'J c..p'ittll

and dtrrnb l e SOOd8~ ccul.d f;u.:;ceoc. i11 J:"cQucing th~ yenrly X'r.te of Impor-t Lncracao

from the ontic':'po.tsrl 6 per C811t to 8!::iJ-, 5 por GCl'.t 7 this ~jould ruduco total :2,uh

regio'IT-D.l irn110 r t D by ~ i 5 bi.1U.on f0r the 19S5-85 pori od, Q cignific::mt jJn:pl'OVD;n'2nt

of tho bnl~ce of p:.."\ym-".;11ts r.L tUQ.t:, en'

113 ~ tl.l )l;ho1Jg~1. e::te:rn2:;. bc.l:::'nt;8 if-; moz-o difficult -1;0 uchieve th2l1 inT-Qr!1o.1 q buth

114 <> I t is obv.i.'Jus th3t intc;:rno.l bnl :.l1CG C~l}J,:-l b-. oo+;['.ine.i rcox'2' cO,sily if tho
POPlL'L.:lticn:fJ -;.2.p-i.c:~ ~.c2tC of' g:r,:y;tll il"CrO 81GHci~~Dyr.l.lr, S'L'!-C~l .':. r'educ t.ior; :,1I1'J.1([ n;~'\.c2

it pors i.b Lo to:,' (i) i:>:1cx','O':rc ,.2q~:,,_<:::??,~~~t~~ c'):::~~"jUI!ny~'j.Ol1 noro 'l1J.ieY2.,:" ':''21(;. (J.i) rrxiuco

invGstr.ent::..: in hO'J::~iDG'~ Qduc:~'~:;~on [u"1Q Ot~l(:'~t 5.tems of ilJ.fro.st~uctu..~o·~ Irh'3 gSlJer[l~

a. slo"'i';'·-dm'Jll lclll n'Jt c::.':':E'CGt - u:::"_J~ ovmer. ~ t[1.-~gcts;> But :i..t coul-a. C0l1Sidl7rc.h12r
I ' -.J -

nllevi[ltG 'chc lO.bou:.' r:.<,:,:,1:I:-j';: .sitr'.,.,,·::ir-:l ctf-l:C'J:' +,h::r+; C:'1tc ~ l"or:uch\§,' rr':'0:Jrn- ..,_~e C:l

reduce .irrvec tmcn t offcyi;;-, but: :-::ilJ.Ll.lt~le-::)ufjly;;, mui:c0 possible D. fo.ster :;'.1GV

O:: arise

in 12£!.:..2.'?-:2~t~ con8lu:~:,tj_,'n~

115 ~ SOffi9 !Jo::.'t}t ::ct'~icf...ncount:7ie~ h,':!)JC ['l~."G~(~Y' atar =:2-::. fn:y:_ly pl,=n..~il!g j?Q15,cic:J"

-it ttight he cOFeccnclC1J)lc -'co 8j'..1)':':l-,d the o.ctivitie[' cf the illT De:-log~:'[1:r,,:>ir; C€l1tc:..'

in Co.iTO and by this li:.t;CCln CXchOl1f;-ce:r.peTience DEd stuCIy c2thoC::1 and po l i.c i.ee

of fnmiLy ")JID.l1...Yli:r:.g :crl.D.pt.ed to tho sllb-rr::2).0:1 TS scciD.1 - religior:.s 1 cul. tnrnl 2.T1Q

economi,c ch::.rD.Gta:..~i8tj_cs,~
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11. Combined with improved health conditions, family planning leng~hens the

average span of human life. Social "investment in human beings", particularly

expensive during the educative period, is wasted - both frcm the individual's

and scciety's point of view ~ when death comes early. When experiences gained

during a long span of life can be added to primary, secondary and, eventually

tertiary education, the gain for society is appreciable or, expressed in econo

mic terms, the human investment: output ratio decreases considerably. This

issue has its place within the larger framework of social and economic policies

which aim at optimum explcitation of all resources, both human and material.

Full utilization of all unused or partially used productive means and capaci

ties - already discussed fully in connexion with external balanoe - will reduce

the capital: output ratio and thus facilitate maintenance of the internal

balance.

117. Co-ordinating investment policies on a sub-regional basis can reduce

inves~ment volume considerably, and thus also the capital: output ratio. Data

referring to another area. convey an idea of the magnitude of such a reduction.

It has been calculated fer instance, that if Latin America's steel needs fer

the next ten years were to be met within the framework of an. integrated regional

market, instead of each country producing for its own steel consumpticn, then

investment capital to the amount of $3.7 billicn could be saved, i.0. freed

fer other investment purposes.

118. If development strategy is expected to assure the two main objectives of

absorbing the new labour force and doubling per capita income during the next

twenty years, then appropriate measures must be taken to accumulate the neces

sary savings and to channel them according to priorities set by a co-ordinated

sub-regional investment plan.

119. The strategy for maintaining internal balance should be tc increase the

rate of domestic savings rapidly, especially during the first half of the

1966-85 period, and to accelerate the growth of consumption in the second half.

Expansion of ccnsumption must be linked closely to development of autonomous
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foraee within the sub-region 2nd must follow the incrense in the output of

domeetic!llly produced i tem.'J. To s Low down the increMe in conuumptaon of

luxury and ao-cal.Ied IInon-eD8entioJ." goods, on ~:ppropriQ.te t2XD:tion syntem

will be needed, os well os tnriff and import quotn policies. Public ndminis

trntion employees being consumers of ouch goods, ~ nusterity progrnmme

should be incorpornted in snlnry policies for the public sector, This ;'lOuld

not only ~st exp~sion of imported goods consumption but also reduce

current budgetnry expenses which, during the peat dacnde , have shown n

shC'.rp upword trend. The per carri,t a consunption of 2/3' s of the population

is so low thnt it would be i~~um~, ~s well no politic,nlly risky, to attempt

to slaw down nny Lncr-ecco of ito T;,erefore, in gcmer"..l, econonu,c policies for

tho coming period should seck to incronse tr_e income of the rJo:mes l1hi1e checking

fhrrt of the upper income groups, This 11i11 necessitate sorions modi.f'Lcrvt i.one

in present systems of t~cntion nnd redistribution of income, ,dth pnrticul,nr

emphnsd.a on expending direct trxes , Progressive bxntion ahou'Id be used es en

instrument to drain off aurpl.us purchaei.ng potre'r from uppor income groups,

llhich con then be si'Phoned into f i.nonc.Lng investment tnrgetB in the order

of prioritieR ns set by development pI ens • 1'hese policios require on efficient

fiscal nppnrotns and system.

To finance on Lnvorrtnent progrrrno "DauntinG to roughly $90 billion

over twenty yeexfJ, caJ..ls for on enornoue incre:-.ne in donostic s,,:,vings. In this

respect, sone of the sub-recion's countrieo nre in n better position than others.

Libyn lrith high st-cte z-ovonueo f'r-on oilcncl 0,. rel"tively snal.L populat i on, is

in n pnrticul,o.rly f'avour-abLe 8ituntion O,S these two fO.ctors aocount for n rnpidlY

increosing, very high level of per cD,pi tn s,wings. Given ecceptnble con di,tions,

Libya could Moune c. Lend.ing role in f'Lnrnc.ing North Africa! a investnent.

progr-ums , But vigorous efforts to expand clones tic s -cvings would still have
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to be carried out/all courrtr-Les of the area. A Largo proportion of savings could

be channelled into a common North African Development Bank, established in order

to finance wide invefltment projects interesting the entire sub-region. Such a

bank's financial potential and scope of activities would be reinforced if oil

companies working in North Africa agreed to reinvest in this area - under appro

priate guarantees - all or a large proportion of their export receipts, which

usually remain abroad. This idea of a common North African Development Bank,

eventually supported by oil companies I contributions, rcquires careful elaboration

and, ul timntely, delicate and probably difficult negotiations but its realizatir,n

would be a gig!lIltic step fOI'1'l'ard on the rond to prosperity for the entire sub-region.

121 • This chapter has discussed ond thro~m light on the urgent need for sub--regional

economic cooper~tion in. order to foster thc prOCCDS of economic development in North

Africe.~ There are two pre-conditions to full exploitation of the edvcnbages of such

economic cooperation and coordination: a developed infrnstructure - in ~articular

extensive transportation links, and friendly political relatio~~ among the cOlrntries.

122.As t<J tbl first: North Africf'll countries arc not grouped together but strung out,

one next the other, /:LIong the northern PlITt of the continent. Trnvel from one croni

tal to another, and transport of goods bet''l'Ocn enstern ond western centres, involve

enormous distcnces which crcnte difficulties in devcloping sub-region~l economic

inter-relationships. Those great dirrt-mcea •. ~lhich also exist between various points

Within each countr-y are the outsbnding structural fe.oture of tr,onsporbtion

and result in extremely high transport costs. Shorter distcnces between the Dub-region's

ports and the European shores of the Mediterranean have oriented trade and tr2nsporta

tion systems towards soubhern Europeon ports. The economic consequences of long diston

ces are particularly serious when no rnilwnys exist, road transport cost3 are prohibi

tive and, due te limited trn£fic density, shipping linos con not reduce existing tariffs,

In these circumstences, a policy aiming at sub-regional economic cooperation
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should give high priority to exponsion and reodjustL1ent of transport facilities

to neet new requirewents arising fro~ close econo~c cooperation, putting

pDrticular stress on expansion of connercial fleets and coo~dination of shipping

line o.ctivities.

123. As to political pre-conditions of eCO!lO~C cooperation, it should be

kept in mmd that, trannitory conflicts no tm.ths tcnddng, 0. particularly

frrvournble frnmework for close cooperntion exists in the historiCnl, cultural and

socinl si~larities of the countries concerned. The sooner such coopor-rtaon begins,

the oooner the sub-region's population will benefit from its ponitive effects.

124. Politicnl stability end cooperrrtaon , and al.so Large onrkets, nre nttrac

tive to foreign investors, An alre:ldy illustrated, North Afric'1 con not pursue

a large investment progr=e, with the ron of (i) providing errpl.oynent for the new

10.10= foxCQ :md. (.ii) doubling Per capitD. incooe in the next ~ronty yenrs,

wi thout M inflow of copi bl, which is of pnrticul,r import once during the

first hnlf of tho 1966-85 neriod in order to allem tille enough to introduce

nll the institutional modificntions ~nd arrangenente necessDxy for further

development of North Africa'a econor~.

125. Econoru,c expansion of the sub-region will be closely linked to policies

pursued in the future by the developed c"untriofl. It is comnonly accepted nt

present that the world's futuxe aoci.al. and economic growth is the joint respon

sibility of both developed Md developing countries. It is therefore n question

of whether this principle will be introduced into daily prnctice through oppro

priate inatitutions and policies and, if so, when. The future of North Africa

depends to a great extent on the nnswer, as responsibility does not lie solely

with the peoples end governments of North Africo but olso with the rich countries

of the world.
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A TENTATIVE LIST OF SEIECTED PROBIEMS REFERRTIlG TO ECONOMIC

COOPERM'ION AND COORDll,,\TION IN THE NORTH AFRICAN SUB-REGION

Salient problems of economic cooperntion nnd coordinntion emerging

froD this document con be sUITmorized ~nd grouped by subject an follows:

I. POPULATION

Education.

\ • FOCIily pl.anrring', Exchanging experiences enong courrtr-Les of the

sub-region. Use of the UN Demograpb:i.c Center

in Cairo to study methods and policies of family

planning adapted to the 8ttb~~gionls sOCial,

religious, cultural and economic characteristics ~

Cooperation in the professional tr~~ of

specialists, aiming at: (L) accelerating the

process of professional training, (ii') improving

teaching standards illld (iii) reducing the costs

2.

of trnining per person. Thin cooperation could

be guided by the recommendations adopted by

the Conference of Educzrtri.on Hinisters of Arnb

Countries organized by UNESCO nnd held in

Tripoli in April 1966.

3. Emplo~ent and migration policies.

Coordination of development plans in the field

of manpower supply and demand by groups of

professional skills. Intra-sub-regional long

term D{,'Teer;umts on lcbour ond sleill novemenra ,

This action should be linked to cooperetion in

education (p.I, 2 above),
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II. TRfJlSPORl' AND COMNUNICllrION

1. Coordination of transport and conounicntion facilities on a" sub

regional beai.s , Coordinated expanaf.on of shipping lines and airlines

calls for Q special study which could he carried out by the.ECA

Sub-Regional Office to constitute the hasic document for a request.
to the UN Special Fund.

III. ENERGY

1. Exploiting possibilities of using existing abundant sources of energy

in the common interest of the whole sub-region.

2. Inter-connection of electricity lines be~reen neighbouring zones

of the sub-regional countries.

IV• AGRICULTURE

t • Coordination of ogricul tural policies concerning expansion of

export crops.

2. Joint agricultural investnent projects of particular inportnnce

to the whole sub-region, e.g. schemes Dined at improving child

nutrition (fish flour).

3. Inter-coordin::>ted joint egriculturr~ resenrch institutel!, with the

following flain ohjectives.

(a) Adaptntion of modern techniques to present requirements in the

traditional sector;

~) Research in the fields of: irrigation, reforestation, erosion,etc~l

(Q) Research niming at ioproveoent of seeds, insecticides and other

agricultural inputs;

(d) Resenrch in the field of reorientation of ogricultur~l production,

taking into ~ccount chor~cteristics of soil and clim2te.
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V. INDUSTRY

1 • Coordinntion of investment decisions in those industries which

need a large sub-regional market in order to reach on optimum si

ze of enterprise. Prepnratory studies necessnry for such investment

policy decisions, Problems of googrrrphfoal. Locrrt.i.on of individual

industries, backed by an anal.ym.a of the impact of trtms1Jort costs

on the price of the product,

2. Elabor"tion of a plon aiming at full utilizntion of exiDting idle

capacf,ties in certnin industries, based on the denend of the whole

sub-regional morket.

3. Coordinntion of investment decisions in industries of p~rticulnr

'.1J:lportonce to the development of the n,c;ricultural sector (industries

producing inputs for ngricul turo ) •

4. Joint industrilll research insti tu'to.' for studying apecaul, industrial

problems of pcrticulor importmlce to the sub-regional countries ,ns

for inst'"'ncc:

(,,) Man~gernent and org.~zation of public enterprises;

(b) Mapt,"tion of modern techntquec to North African conditions

chnrncterized by on abundzmoo of I abour ;

(c) Industrial standrrrdization;

(d) Improvement of 'lu.~_ity of products.

(e) Improvement of packagf.ng ,

VI. TOURISM

1 • Coordination of nntional efforts to expnnd touristic facilities

in North lct'rioEl. Joint institutional set-up abroad for soliciting

tourists (orgcJUzation of trips in several countries of the sub

region, publicity in common, etc.).

2. Coordination of development of tour-ten with tronsportation

expansion (p,II).
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VII. FORE IGN TfuWE

1. §rponsion of intra-sub-regional trGde.

Establishment of GU appropriate institutional sot-up with the

aim of facilitating long-tern trade agreements ffi1n multilateral

clenring arrangements among the sub-regien's countries.

2. Exponsion of North Afric,", exports outside the sUb-,eRion,

Coordino.tion of eub-region"J. trD.(Ie policies vis-a.-vis other

pn.rtners, p[txticul~rly on concerns develor~,::_ countries. Utilizo.-

tion of the UNCTAD chonnels fer full exploitation of the incrensGd

barg.oining power reeul ting from econonri.c cooperation within the

sub-region ~

VIII. FINANCING OF ECONOIIIC DEVI~LOP!,1E}IT

1. Establi~ent of ~ North i~rican Development Bnnk for financing

investment schemes of connon interest to all or mORt countries

of the ,mb-regiono Channe'l.Li.ng i·,to the North l~ricDIl Development

Bnnk a portion of:

(0.) avnilo.ble donestic savings;

(b) foreign capitol inflow.

2. Exploring whether, to wh~t extent, and unde~ which conditions o.nd

guarantees, oil companies operating in the sub-reGion would be

rendy: (i) to partioipato in the North African Development

Bnnk,(ii) to fin~1ce directly cartnin lllvestment projects
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(for instance: petrochemical industry, touriom), assuming the existence

of a large, attractive sub-regional markot ,

IX. ESTABLISHMENT OF APPROPRIATE SUB-REGIONAL INTER-GOVERNMENTAL MACHmERY

FOR ECONOMIC COOPERATION AND COORDINATION IN NORTH AFRICA

If, as hoped, the Sub-Regional Meeting on Economic Cooperation in North

Africa adopts all or some of the above proposals, it ,·'ould be expedient to set

up inter-governmental maohfnery in order to (i) initiate "chon on the propo

sals adopted, and (ii) coordinate and aupervf.se oxocutLon of them. ~Jhen seeking

appropriate inter-governmental machinery for economic cooperation, examples of

existing schemes can be found in document E/CN.14/NAjECOP.7 - E/CN.14jLUjECOP.8 Rev~ 1 ~
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